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Old Liners at the bat in Every

Particular

Indorse Bryan in tame Resolution

Couched in stereotypedI
DictionI

After burying Gubdisut and Its twin

brother Deckbamlsm ro deep that
even Gabriels trumpet on the resur
rection morn will be unable to awaken

them after reorganizing the party
along more Democratic and conserva-

tive lines by eliminating all vestiges

of ring rules and after extending a
pressing Invitation to all Democrats

of whatsoever faction or clique or
all persons who had ever once been

Democrats to come back home to the
family reunion anti partake of the fat

ted calf prepared by Olile James 1V-

B Haldeman John Whallen James B-

McCreary and the other masters of

ceremonies and rver whIch W J Dry

an will ask the bleasing the State
Democratic Coutentlon better known

as the Harmony Convention adjourn

lll sine die at 1 oclock Friday morn

IngIt
was In many respects one of the

most remarkable Democratic Conven

tions that ever assembled In Kentucky

Remarkable for Its nerve In breaking

away Iron the former flirty bosses

for the II1lli1elu which Its discor

dant elements finally harmonized anl1

climbed Into the baud wagon alto
gether to the tune oI Hall Hall the
Gangs All Here and lastly for Its
penitential tears over I is past sins of

omission and con1ll11t Ion

The master hand of Ollio James the
800pound Congressman front the First
district was visible everywhere In the
carrying out of the program and even
In the shifting of the stage scenery

He was ably assisted by Cal W D

Haldeman of ate CourlerJoulllal and
John IVhalien of Buckingham
Hall fame who with Senator
latness B McCreary constituted
theHlg Four Harmony Club

Little Boy Blue Iteckham who
found out early In the game that he
would have to go way back arid sit
down was finally utter his pouting
spell was over allowed to come on the
stage and whistle an accompaniment
to the general harmony refrain for
which he was rewarded with a plea
sant little side trip to Denver It
was a small favor but It was grate-

fully received by hint and hIs friends
The closing flours of ho convention

Thursday nigiru were devoted mainly
to tiro preseuratlomi of reports but
earlier In the evening there was plenty
of oratory on tUII most of It of the
same harmony brand which Col lint
rIeman Senator McCreary and others
had handed out as satnples at the af
ternoon session

LieutenantGovernor om Thorne
made the canto icind of an old funny
speech which he hIS trade in Demo
cratic Conventions for thirty years
with a few exrra frills arid ruffles on
it Gov Thorno made every laugh
and between hIs jukes nnw and llln
drove Ironic on eUec lve thrust at the
party abuses In the past

lint the aipourance of General P
Watt Itardin The olll Democratic war
horae Who was thJ pietys choice for
CJIernol lu ISDD but Wilt wins robbed
or the nominatlon r which Ireswasen
titled by the Call1Uti or rather infa-
iau Muale Hllll Conseutiou whore G o-

IIltUaml first showed I s mailed hand
was the bIUQar surprise of tllll convert
ties It was Irecutarty nppropmaS
that Ganerai Uanhn should be Ire m-

at the funeral + xtJojlili of Cnheliatu
and Deekhambull which head wreclccd

his political aspIretons 11ue L N

mOIl that brought liar hare a such-
a tune Who dan ell

Little by ILle the secrets of the
doilbeartions ot tha Clmmlliee on Or
lranlUon sae creeping ottt und these-
account for he mervousne of Col W-

II IIlthtftUlm auto tllll evident distress
of Congressman WlthoJcl who Ins High
occupied a place on the stage Cl-
Haldeman was undo a dulogate to Den-

ver by a voe ofTto6 So inenso was
the feeling Ilrlllnll hm after all votes
had been taken one utember or the
cotmpittee absolutely refused to sign
Uta repor bcaure R crlllnthell Col Hal
demons name Tray 11oadson also
was elected nllUonul commltOlIIall by-

a tote of j to G-

Tho indecision of the machlno man
ngers over tho question of whether
Frank Fehr or floury Prewitt should
ho named nlso made this race In doubt
until the report of tiro Or
gantatziou Committee had been
adopted Many of the Louis-

ville leaders Insisted on throw
ing dowp the gauntlet openly to
the t forces and electing

Jehr stit lChalrmalllJut fear of a re
volt andfbolt from the convention de

terrcdthcpis ono enthusiast said
the s1Oopsbac won anyhow so let
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THE PLATFORM

We thor presentatlves of tho Dent
octacy of Kentucky lu convention as

sembled ut Lexington 1une 31 1908

reaffirm our allegiance and devotion-

to the principles of the Democratic
party as represented lJr Jefferson and

advocated by a long line of U1ustrlous

leaders and as sot forth in the national
Democratic platform In 1904 We in-

dorse and poInt with sactisfacUon to

the wise honest and economical con

duct of the State governmeriLby the
Demdcratle administration of Gov J

W Deckbam and his associates In

officeWe
disapprove and condemn the

weak vacillating hypocritical and ar-

bitrary conduct of our State affairs
by the present Republican administra-
tion

We Instruct the delegation elected
by this convention to cast the vote

of Kentucky as a unit upon aU ques-

tions and matters coming before the
nation Democratic convention to be-

held at Denver Col July 7 190S and
they are hereby further Instructed to
vote for William Jennings Bryan as
the nominee for President by said
convention and continue to vote for
him until he shan be nominated

J N KEHOE Chairman
r

Death Was on His Heels
Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va

had a close can In the spring of 190G

He says An attack of ppeumonia
left me so weak and with such n

fearful cough that my friends declared
cpnsumption had me and death was
on my heels Then I wits persuaded
to try Dr Kings New Discovery It
helped me Immediately and after tak
Ing two and a half bottles I was a
well man again I found out that New
Discovery Is tine best remedy for
coughs and lung disease In aU the
world Sold under gunranteo at all
Druggists 60c and 100 Trial bottle
free m

HOPE THAT GORE

MAY RECOVER SIGHT

Sufficiently to Enable Senator to

Get About Without Any

Attendant

Washington June 16 Widespread
Interest Is being felt In the efforts
being made to restore In one eye at
least the sight of Senator Gore ofOlc
lahoma The senator himself line bee
considerably encouraged and the
specialists of whom Dr Wil-

liam Holland Wilmer Is chief
have a hope that he may
ultimately be able to see sufficiently
to go abroad without an attendant
through they are nut yet sanguIne
enough to believe that the senator
will ever be able to readfor ho has
been blind twentyseven years Mr

Gore In spite of his affliction ha
attended to his legislative duties and
during the past session on account of
Iris blindness and his fine oratorical

IIWell he greatly Interested visitor
to time serrate chamber

In the midst of his trEatment Senator
Gore hears that he Is to have opuosi
Lion for reelection M I Turner who
was voted for at lie primaries lntt yea r
holing reported as ready w try con

elusions again If this report Is veri-

fied Mr Gore will suspend treatunen
and go back borne to look afwr hiS
fotiees Ile drew the short erni which
expIres March 4 next

CA S XI C ftJA
Bean the1ho Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature
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Another Mysterious Rain
A correspondent writing w Th

TUlles from Slick Rock says An
other example of lrim falling in Jilt
particular spot and that when tire sky
was perfectly clear has lJeen witness-
ed In the Slick Rock country A few
days ago Mrs J II Clusm was seer

prised to notice quio a shower of ratn-

CaUlul In front of her lckchen door
and not a sign of a cloud visible
though the rain was sufficient to hUt
wet a man In his shirt alcoves
her husband carrie In at tronn li s-

Clnism called ins attention to the faCt
Unwilling to believe ninny thing sup
ornattunl was causing this pbemonna
they set about to discover the natur
al cause of It They observed that
rain was falling just beneath n very
rank grape vinearid upon examining
tire grape vine found It infested with
a vast number of little sttlllerI bug
about the size but hardly the shape
of lightning bugs from which title
rain was continually falling Since

then quite a number of their neigh
ors luvo witnessed It and all are
wllllng to testify to tine above facts
Il Is thought his little bug draws the
sap from the grape vine and thus Is
what forms the rain

Now they would like to know If
the GlasgOW Junction rain which so
puzzled the people of that place a
fow months ago could have been ex
lamed In this natural wayolasg-
ow Times
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PRESIDENT NAMES

COMMISSION

Who will Represent the U S

At Parris

Where the International Road

Congress Is to be Held

in October

President Roosevelt has directed
that this Nation be strongly and offi-

cially represented at the InternatJolI
al Road Congresss to be held at Parts
the week beginning October 11 and
credentials have been Issued naming

Logan Waller Page Director of the
Office of Public Roads of the U S

Department of Agriculture Chalrnrur
of the Commission The other merit
hers named are Colonel Charles S

Uromwel1 of the United States Crops
of Engineers now serving as Sup-

erintendent Of Bulldlllgs and Ground
of the District of Columbia and Clif-

ford Richardson of Now York an emi
nent chemist and one of the Worlds
acknowledge authorities on bhu-
mlous road building materials

Tiiis coming Congress which will
lJe attended lJy distinguished delegate
from every country In the world is
regarded by highway engineers arid
experts as probably the most hnpor
hint ever summoned for the discus-

sion of an economIc question Ls
need Is the direct outgrowth of tine

advent of the automobile for whip
thousands are Ignorant of the mat

the soft tires of the modern motor-

car
i

are the greatest menace the hard
surface thoroughfares of tire
have ever been called upon to face
To understand low a pneumatic tire
made of rubber could possibly iujuro
a toad surfaced with particles of crush-

ed rock one must have at least a fated
understanding of the theories

1i
which first Tresauget of
and then MiacAdam of Ayr built thatI
cass of highway They figured
road composed of crushed stone
not ot11y endure the constant traffic
of Irontired vehicles but would Im
prove because the metallJound
wheels would he constunU1 crushingII
the stones and forming
That dust they argued not merely
sift Itself Into aU cracks and inter-
stices but would fill aU surface in10111nshredding shelllike surface

Thew reasoned well built wisely
and for over n century and a quarter
the socalled macadam road did every
thing that the famous French and
Scotch highway engineers claimed It
capable of It came to lJo the Idral
road for suburban sections and thou
sands of miles were built France to
date has spent GGOOOOOOO on her-

s Incomparable system of rocksurface
Nation routes and the United States
line followed to a degree rossessinig
at the present time approximately 32
000 miles of title class of highway

Prior to the advent of the auto
lUolJlle the roads unproved but the
modern speed vehicle had not been
traversing tire suburban highways long
before a pronounced rctogrersinn of
the most general traveled stretches
was very noticeable Complaints same
from farttors and dwellers along sub-

urban toads that a great dins nui-
sance hind also sprung tip and that
emerald laws wore taking on lll hue
of London fog and the box hedge
dove grey rather their green Il1llt far
inters noted their products hecoming

HIr and prices fell off
luveetigntinfl proved at once that

the new conditions lend been createdengleusers in every civilized laud n
studying the new condition and
Ing for a remedy 1 tits counur
Director Pugs conducted a series of
trterestiug experinionts In which va
none classes of automobiles were sent
at varyiug rates of sfled over selected
stretches of road while UXlhI phn-
tograllhers pictured their IIIogrCjS and
Ilrorluced proof tint tire l retctivc-

t force of the rear tires llld tlni damage
While he was watching Ibat
and was exflerlnttemiting W11h vI10us de
laying liquids Franco svgs doling time

same on nn even larger scale That
country which expends vast suns
annually on maintaining tlno wulllIlgh
perfect system of highways I has
been bUllltlng since the days of the
first Napoleon made a most com-
plete set of measurements arid learn-
ed that the automobiles had caused
the roads of the Republic to retrograde
fully forty percent It was decided-
to summon the thought skill and

intelligence pf the world to coutbat
a condition which means great finatt-
clpl Igsnses and the official iuvltatlons
to the Congress were sent out tM
french Governmeht formally request-

ing the VS Govorwnellt to partici-

pate In the Congress
That President Roosevelt Ia person

ally SO deeply Interested In the com-

Ing

=

gathering ns to send tine Director
of Itoadennd his distinguished associa-

tes to France may be some be rogar

ed as evidence of National ken
Ing to thojvast Importance good roads
are to the nation t

Invitations havQ been transmitted
through the Office of Public Roads to
State Highway Commissioners City
Engineers and Park Commissioners to

I

attend the Congress and already a
numbers of delegates have been select-

ed e
Monarchical Manners In the

White Huuse
The social arbiter has ruled in the

White House with an Iron hand
I

during the past few years
In the present regime It became
pored abroad that the canaUe W1IIs11

IlJe no longerwelconie at the
House There we no place
so many of those plain decent but ob I

scure woman who used to go to those
delightful afternoon receptions and teas

Iof Mrs Cleveland But the WhIte
House has never been so brilliant with
receptions musicales and dances and
there has never been seen so much of
that small element In our democracy
that isgcalled saoclety The social ex

elusiveness of the White House has of
course considerably htfected social life
In all official circles In Washington es-

pecially In cite Cttbino The President
of the United States is lJy the long
traditional etiquette of his office pro-

hibited from dhnngTut except it the
houses of his Cabinet Ministers Mr
Roosevelt scrutinizes with all time care

1of King Edward the list or persons
whom he Will allow to dine In Iris corn

zany when ho Is a guest
The old Invitation to the White

House has In effect become a royal
summons to the White House not only
to politiCians but even to railroad
presudeuts and everybody else There
has been a mighty chango since the
day when Mrs Lincoln prepared a fear

1and the President Invited a number
of friends to dine with Gen Grant
The hero ot Appomattox slipped out tf
Washington and the President I

Senator I

House on the Invitation of President
McKinley on account or a previous en
gagenient But anyone who falls to-

go to the White House now 011 a sum
mons must show a doctors certificate
Two or three winters ago there was
a banquet at tine White House at
ono of the ladles Invited whleI
appear A sum tons was sent to

I

ted Washington society bells She was
entertaining her fiance at dinner and
refused to leave her own table but
her mother prevailed upon her to go-

On nnother occasion u womana guest
ert honor at a dinner that vas being
gIven at onto of the embassieswas
summoned from the table to take the
place of an absentee at the White
House Ben hostess a proud Coun-

tess protested that her dinner party
should not be broken up but here
the diplomatic wisdom of an
Ambassador prevailed In his
owncountry ho lcnew what

meant to have a royal muster
lit The atmosphere of the White House
once llmnocratlc and free line become
tainted with the manners of monarchy
Servility mid oarrogance go hand iu
hand nulitary display socl l censor
slum and exclusion of plain people are-

s used to Impress tho imagination of
the unthInking as at the court8 of Eu
rope Davld F Sinclair in Harpers
1Veebly

rvaG rtopt X4
Bear the 4 Tire Kind Yoe Hats AMafs Boegh-

lBignetttre Ayr-
C

ptcf Ltr j
Strenuous Musician

The pianoplaying record of thJ
world was recently broken lJy a young
Australlaim athlete C W Heal who
starting off on a Thursday aa8 p in-

to tire simultaneous lighting of thou
sands of electric lights at Princes
Court Melbourne played cQlltluuous-

kl until Saturday of the snore week at
I1030 p m He thus played without
a stop for the phenomenal time of fit
tynn onehalf hours Asked what train-
Ing he underwent for such a feat lie
replied Nothing extra whatever

I As you know my business Is physical
I culture and I study natural jnealtlt

nnd live up to Nature In every
point posslble I always manage to
secure fresh air good plain food heal-

s
thy athletics etc and I am fit at
any moment as every young fellow
shoUld bePhyelcal Culture

TOBACC TROU8

LES NEAR END

Number of Soldiers In the

Field GreatlY Reduced
I

AdjutantGeneral Thinks The

Worst Is Overfew Raids In

Last Few Weeks

Tobacco trouble In Kentucky lire al

most at tin end and the situation i a

greatly improved according to reports
which has been received by the ad

Jutant generals department says tbe
Frankfort News The troops which
have been ou duty for keveral week
are being relieved and only those sol-

diers absolutely nt ded to protect

life are now being kept on duty Th

force In the field will be greatlly reduc-

ed tins week and may lJe further reduc-

ed as the situation Im1Jrovps This
does not meant that tire soldiers are
going to lJe called In however They
are going to be kept on duty wherev
er they are needed but Adit Gen Joh
son has said That the need of soldier-

how Is to prOlcct tire lives of tire mou
wino have had tine courage to Mell of the
outrage which had been 1lerJletratld
upon them

Organization of the men whip aN
raising tobacco and their fornnation
Into a compact body with leaders air d
prearranged signals has had much to
do with the present condition The
wren wino are growling tobacco have
formed themselves Into a compact or
ganization with every man fully pre-
pared to protect himself or his propr

erty This organization tae made It

dangerous for night riders to bo about
and In any district of the State where
night riders operate they take their
lives Into their bUilds when they start
out on a raid The growers by that
is meant the men with do not belong
to the Burley Tobacco Society Ind
who are planting tobacco this year
are fully able to take care of them
solves and to protect their crops

Of course one thing Unat has tend
ed to help the situation In the Burley
district is the fact that nmetrrly every
tobacco patch which Is to lJo plane
has already been planted and It Is a-

very different proposition destroying a
plant bed front destroying a field o
growing tobacco To destroy n geld If

growing tobacco Is a task one that re-

quires a great deal of Unman for Itlen-
tlon would have to paid to each plan
and In a ten or twentyacre field this
would mean a job of several days
Once time tobacco plants are set out
In the field It will be almost out of the
question for time field to be cleared of
tobacco without its being Imown and
without somebodys interrupting the
proceedings It Is believed that there
will be uo attempt tad estroy tobacco
which has been illauted and In all
cases where the tobacco plants hive
actually been set out lu the field the
plants will be penuitted to grow with
out molestation

Time soldiers and the association ot
mon who do not belong to the norop
movement have had the desired effect
of stopping the night riders taldss and
there has been no outbreak In the last
few weeks that iras been serious Tire
Adjutant Genterul and the Governor
are breathing much moro freely now
and tlnuk that things ro so shapplng
themselves that there will be no more
trouble They hope that tire tobacco
war Is at ant end std that Kentucky
Is co hate reaco and quiet for scone

time to como Itis believed that the
barn lJurnlng will stop and that there t
will put be reprisals forprevlousbdrn <

burning orattacka by the night rid
era +

Gen Roger Williams who has been
in command of the soldiers In Bracken
country and the district around that r

center of disturbances has been re-

lieved of duty and nn officer lower in
rank has boon given command the
situation improving so much that It
was not thought necessary to have
Gen Williams on duty Gen Williams
held a conference with Gen Johnson
Sunday and rIlscusslll the situation In

the Bracken county district with the
Adjutant General It was agreed that
timings have improved up there

Masonic and Knights of Pythais
Barbecue

Hartford Masonic Lodge and Rough

River Lodge No 110 Knights of Pyth
Its have chartered the Hartford Fair-

e Grounds for Saturday June 201908

at which time the two lodges will join
In giving the biggest barbecuo ever
given In Ohio county The proceeds

of same wlll bo applied to the comple f 9
tlon of the ne w han In Hartford TheManthesK of P Lodge has ponds arrange-

ments to have ono of Its big si
speakers present The Ohio County-

A S of E Order has been especially
invited and It Is expected to have Its
State President lion J Campbell Can
trell present The lodges have em-

ployed the best bress band to bo found
to furnish music and arrangements
wlll no doubt be perfected for some
good racing and fine show horses
A commltteo has already been appoint
ed to furnish edibles for this occa-

sion AU the secret societies In Ohio
and adjoining counties wlll be Invit
ed

Kentuckys Fearless News
paper

The greatest Presidential campaign
of this generation wlll soon bo In full e
swing Are you In touch with the
trend of events In both parties
Are you acquainted with the qualifica-

tions of the various candldated No
newspaper In Kentucky Is better fit
ted to publish complete reports during
the Presidential campaign Than the
Louisville Herald Its reputation-

f for fairness Is supreme Yau
must have a dally newspaper Our
clubbing arrangement Is very attrac-
tive

The Hartford Republican and the ti

Louisville Herald both one year for
300 short time onl-

yDisregards Depression

The Illinois Central Railroad com
pany has placed nn order with the Ten-

nessee Iron and Coal company for
62000 tons of steel rails to cost 14-

5G000 rho rails will be used on the
new line to be operated between
Chicago Birmingham and Atlanta
The order slgllltllzes the return of
prosperity in the South It meanS
the Immediate employment of 2000
skilled workmen who have been Idle
and the placing In circulation of thou i

sands of dollars
The Central ordEr Is time largest that

has been placed since thofltmauclal de-

pression became evident In the fall
Only one order placed by the Penn-
sylvania railroad comes any way nearIthe Illllnois Centrals Thai company
announces that It Intends to dlsre
garll whatever Is left of the panicand
resume business op the old scale
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